Yearbook Staff

Mr. Conrad
Jennifer Gallimore
Kristi Baxter
Kourtney Richards
Colleen Rehm
Chad Rouse
Tiffany Koehler
Hallie Barlow

Not Pictured Second Semester Students: Kristi Baxter,
Karen Elkner, Tiffany Koehler, Jason Briggs, Steve
Rybacki, Colleen Rehm, Hallie Barlow, Ronnie Ridgeway,
Jennifer Gallimore, Chad Rouse, and Brent Barlow

E.H.S

E.H.S Journalism
Class 1994
Senior Life

Class of 1994 will never be forgotten!!
Pep Band 1; Choir 1; Musical Crew 1; Pep Club 1,4; STAND 1,2,3,4; FBLA 2,3,4; Teacher's Aide 2; Class Sec./Tres. 3,4; Junior/Senior Play 3; Yearbook Staff 3

Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Choir 1; E-Club 2,3,4; FBLA 3,4; Drama 3; Teacher's Aide 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Football 2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; Wrestling 4

Musical Crew 1; Choir 1; Class Vice-Pres. 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; STAND 1,2,3,4; Teacher's Aide 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; F.C.A. 1; E-Club 2,3,4; Pep Club Vice-Pres. 2; Yearbook Staff 3,4; Student Council 4

Football 1; Basketball 1,4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Class Vice-Pres. 3; Junior/Senior Play 3, 4; FBLA 4; E-Club 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 4

Volleyball 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2; Chorus 1, 3; FHA 3; FBLA 2, 4; E-Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2; STAND 2, 3, 4; Fine Arts Society 2, 4; Play 3, 4; Musical 3, 4; F.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4

Baseball 4; Track 2, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama 2, 3

Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 3; Class Pres. 2; Junior/Senior Play 3, 4; FBLA 2, 3, 4; E-Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 3; STAND 1, 2, 3, 4; Fine Arts Society 2, 3, 4; Teacher's Aide 1, 2, 3; F.C.A. 1, 2
Musical Crew 1; Choir 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Pep Club Pres. 4; STAND 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2; Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Track Manager 2,3; Cheerleader 3; Junior/Senior Play 5; E-Club 3,4; Fine Arts Society 2; Teacher’s Aide 1,2,3,4; Yearbook Staff 3,4; FBLA 4; Student Council 4

Student Council 1,2,3,4; Band 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; National Honor Society 2,3,4; FBLA 1,2,3,4; Yearbook Staff 2,3; E-Club 2,3,4; STAND 1,2,3; Fine Arts Society 1,2,3; Junior/Senior Play 3,4; Volleyball 1,2; Basketball 1,2,3,4

Musical 1,2,3,4; Junior/Senior Play 3,4; Band 1; Choir 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; STAND 1,2,4; F.C.A. 1,2,3,4; E-Club 2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Fine Arts Society 2,3,4; FBLA 3,4; Yearbook Staff 3; Knowledge Bowl 3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Basketball 2; Cheerleader 3; Basketball Manager 1

Pep Club 1,2,3; STAND 1,2,3; Band 1; Choir 1; FBLA 3

Kim Kreutzer

Lauren J. Kechler

Samantha B. Samples

Mick Martinez
Musical Crew 1,2,3; Choir 1; Citizen of the Month 1,4; Teacher's Aide 1,3,4; Pep Club 2; Student Council marketer 4

Choir 1; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; E-Club 2,3,4; Football 3,4; Junior/Senior Play 3; FBLA 3,4; Student Council 4

Teacher's Aide 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3,4; F.C.A 1; Football 1,2,3,4; Class President 3; Junior/Senior Play 3; E-Club 3,4; FBLA 4; Pep Club 4; Yearbook Editor 4; STAND 4; Student Council 4

Cross Country 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Choir 1; E-Club 3,4; Letterman Club 1,2; Football 3,4; FBLA 3; Drama 3,4; STAND 4
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Knowledge Bowl 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-Pres. 1; Journalism/Yearbook 3; School Play 1; Future Farmers of America 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Accountability 1, 2, 3; National Honor Society 1

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Band 1; Choir 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FCA 1, 2; Junior & Senior Play 3; Teacher's aide 1, 4; Musical 1

[Signature]

[Signature]
SENIOR SNEAK TRIP
Commencement Exercises, May 21, 1994
Valedictorian-Kim Kreutzer
Salutatorian-Shae Haskell
and
R.J. Stavely
Class Colors-Teal, Purple
and Black
Class Flower-White Rose
Class Motto-To dream anything that you want to dream,
That is the beauty of the human mind.
To do anything that you want to do,
That is the strength of the human will.
To trust yourself to test your limits,
That is the courage to succeed.

Poem to the Seniors,

Our last year has gone by,
The thought makes us all want to cry.
For twelve years we’ve tried hard,
To get a good grade on each report card.
Now there’s only one more to go,
Then we’re in the real world for the big show.
All of the good times we have had together,
Will stay in our minds like a bird to a feather.
The end has come to us all too soon,
It is the rising and falling of the moon.
We can’t be stopped from going separate ways,
But we can still get together on certain days.
Yet the saddest thing that brings a tear,
Is leaving friends who have always been near.
A word of advice to those who have another year,
Make it your best ‘cause your end will be here.
written by: Jason Briggs
Senior Favorites

Most Athletic-Kristi/Clint

Best Body-Kristi/Jake

Causing Trouble-Tiffany/Chad

Most Comical-Sanna/R.J.

Best Dressed-Kim/Steve

Biggest Flirts-Shae/Chad

Most Outgoing-Kim/R.J.

Best Personality-Sanna/Jake

Most Popular-Kristi/Jake

Most Spirited-Shae/Clint

Most Studious-Kim/Chad

Most Likely to Succeed-Kim/R.J.
SENIOR WILLS

- Steve Rybacki, will my ability to Clint, to run more than one lap without falling over dead. To flush the toilet in the restroom to the few underclass people who have yet to be potty-trained. To Clint to laugh at a good joke without spitting all over myself. I also will my backbone to Clint Robertson.
- Brent Barlow, will to Wes Elkner my ability to cause trouble during school hours and not get wrote up. To certain Freshmen girls, my ability to keep personal things to myself.
- Chad Rouse my ability to smooth talk women, to Kevin Davis. My ability to get all of my Trigonometry assignments done to all of the math class. My ability to stay in school to certain students who didn't.
- Ronnie Ridgeway will my ability to Tuck, Brad, and Jared to drive at lunch and not wreck. To Mike Ramsay to go to prom and dance with your date Kylie W. To Hallie Barlow to stay out of the hospital and to stay well.
- Derek Beneden my ability to get caught smoking 3 times. To dog most of the girls for complaining to the boys. To the boys for not taking any stuff off the girls.
- David Grivols will to certain freshmen my ability to bathe once a day, and to get out of this town to anyone who wants it. To not "wimp out" and "complain" when it comes to the mile relay to Leroy Rittgers. To Renee Barlow, to go out with a guy for more than three weeks.
- R.J. Stavely will my ability to get good grades without studying a lick to everyone who can't make the C honor roll. To knock the $1 out of people on the football field to anyone under 130 LBS. To move to a new town and make all kinds of friends to every Senior girl.
- Melinda Walker will my ability to have fun in high school to everyone.
- Tiffany Koehler will my ability to get a car to Lori Frazee and to the goody goodies of EHS to find trouble without any effort.
- Kristi Baxter will my ability to play basketball to Mattea and Lisa, to Hallie not to blow a persons contact lens to the back of their eyes, to Karen to wrestle without being overly offensive.
- Rita Martinez will my ability to Erica Eikenberg to be able to put up with everybody on the bus for three more years.
- Sanna Loukonen will my ability to everybody in EHS, to constantly be around Aaron and not kill or seriously injure him. to all the girls, to forgive lying, cheating, cold dead beating, two timing, double dealing, mean and mistreating boyfriends.
- Jason Briggs will my ability to Matt Weber to skip school and go fishing; to anyone who'll take it, my ability to take all of the mess around that goes on in EHS; to Jared Stoker and Greg Pearl my ability to blow up an egg in the microwave during careers class.
- Karen Elkner will my biting ability to all of the EHS girls so that they may protect themselves from all of the EHS boys; to any who can handle the embarrassment, my ability to accumulate fifteen nicknames in four years.
- Shae Haskell will my loud voice and spirit to all upcoming cheerleaders, to all the shy, quiet people, my talkativeness, and to anyone who needs it, my ability to flirt.
- Clint Robertson will my ability to BA to catch a double header without complaining, to Steve Rybacki to play baseball, to Monti C., Tyler S., and Jared S. to see how many times they can be sent to Monter's office, and to some of the Senior girls to keep their nose out of other people's business.
Jammin' Juniors
Juniors

Hallie Barlow
Donita Driskell
Lori Frazee
Jennifer Gallimore
Jennifer Johnson

Brad Larrew
Celena Lessenden
Jeremiah Liebl
Dony McPherson
Jodi Michael

Greg Pearl
Mike Ramsay
Colleen Rehm
Laurie Reystead
Kourtney Richards

Bobby Rittgers
Leroy Rittgers
John Rouse
Jared Stoker
Jared Tarantino

Shelby Weeks
Nathan Weirich
Amanda Wyatt
Shanna Wyckoff

CLASS OF 1995!
Ranee Barlow
Lori Barton
Monti Crawford
Kevin Davis
Jeremiah Gaynor

Josh Gifford
Charity Graham
Marla Guinn
Jennifer Hall
Jaton King

Kevin Koch
Bobbi Jo Lord
Donnie Pettie
Brandon Shade
Casey Sheridan

Tyler Stavely
Jessie Stolzenberger
Jill Tarantino
Matt Weber
Cheri Williams

Lacie Whitmore

Sophomore Class
"Hippie Days"
Casey, Jennifer, Jill, Ranee, Jeremy, Jessie, and Josh
Freshmen

Brandon Adamson
Mary Adamson
Heather Batterton
Eric Bowmaster

Desiree Brown
Rachel Davis
Erica Eikenberg
Wes Eikner

Matt Haskell
Kasey Kemper
Krystal Koch
Monty Larrew

Hollie Lindholm
Aaron Loukonen
Bart Michael
Michelle Moyers

Claudio Roa
Brandon Reystead
Dea Weeks
Kylie Weirich
Lena Whitmore
In reflecting on a school year, we will often look back to see what was accomplished or completed. The school year 1993-94 should be viewed differently. We should ask: "What was begun?"

Students and staff alike have had to adjust to program reductions forced by fiscal exigencies. Both groups have responded admirably. We have posted perennially high marks on the standardized achievement tests. The athletic squads have again done well, with the girls winning another basketball title along the way. These are notable and should be celebrated. However, we should not overlook the strides made in updating the school's ability to provide a better education in the area of technology and computers. This is not an event—it is more akin to an ongoing process. Nonetheless, reaching a goal requires taking a first step. School year 1993-94 should be remembered for taking that first big step. The benefits from this should begin to be realized as early as school year 1994-95.

Gary Monter, Superintendent/Principal

Pam Cole-Superintendent
Secretary

Dorie Musgrave-Principal
Secretary

Gail Crawford-Athletic Director/Educator/Coach

Clay Gorman-Volleyball Coach/Educator
Barbara Rehm-Gorman-Educator
Bob Woods-Educator

Nancy Kelley-Assistant Volleyball Coach/Educator
Nancy Moyle-Educator
Reanée Wall-Educator

Joan Price-Educator
Doris Lessenden-Counselor/Educator
Peter Conrad-Educator
Special Events
Homecoming Royalty 1993 — Freshmen-Brandon Adamson and Lena Whitmore, Sophomores-Kevin Davis and Lori Barton, Juniors-Bobby Rittgers and Lori Frazee, Seniors-Jason Briggs and Kristl Baxter, Clint Robertson and Tiffany Koehler; King: Chad Rouse Queen: Kim Kreutzer

King and Queen
Chad Rouse and Kim Kreutzer

Fashion Show, Homecoming Community Pep Rally

Football players and their parents
Top left: Senior Royalty; Clint Robertson and Tiffany Koehler.
Top right: Senior Royalty; Jason Briggs and Kristi Baxter.
Left: King Chad Rouse and Queen Kim Kreutzer.
Below left: Junior Royalty; Bobby Rittgers and Lori Frazee.
Below right: Sophomore Royalty; Kevin Davis and Lori Barton.

Left: Seniors, "The Class with Class," Homecoming float.
Right: Freshmen Royalty: Brandon Adamson and Lena Whitmore
Mike and Bobby shooting at each other, while Lori and Shelby watch.

Miss Moyers and Miss Moyle practice a bow.

Woodstock, Snoopy, Charlie Brown, Peppermint Patti, Lucy, Sally, and Linus in rehearsal.

DRAMA CLASS PLAYS
Plays performed 1993-1994
The Doctor's in
The Bad, The Worse & The Broccoli
Ring Around The Corpse
The Dining Room, & musical-"SNOOPY"

Everyone is looking kinda dead.

The cast lines up for a bow.

The investigation continues in Ring Around the Corpse.

Director of Musical and Drama Class:
Nancy Moyle
Prom Party
Jennifer Johnson, R.J. Stavely, Laurie Reystead, Amanda Wyatt, and Shae Haskell receive awards

Kim initiates the new STUCO Officers for 1994-95; Shelby, President; Matt Weber, Vice President; Brandon Adamson, Secretary/Treasurer; Kevin Stavely, Reporter

Left: Tim and Sylvia Weeks are recognized for being junior class sponsors and volunteering their time with the school
Right: Brandon Adamson presents awards to Celena Lessenden and Laurie Reystead

Amanda Wyatt, Kim Kreutzer, and Mr. Monter

Rachel Davis

Sanna Loukone

Kim Kreutzer and Miss Lessenden
Athletic Banquet

OUTSTANDING PERFORMERS

Football-R.J. Stavely
Volleyball-Kristi Baxter
Wrestling-Nathan Weirich
Baseball-Clint Robertson
Girls Basketball-Kristi Baxter
Boys Basketball-Jason Briggs
Girls Track-Jennifer Johnson
Boys Track-Nathan Weirich

Female Athlete of the Year-Kristi Baxter
Male Athlete of the Year-Clint Robertson

Athletes and their parents stand in line for the Athletic Banquet Dinner
Citizens of the Month

Jaton King
Mandy Wyatt
Rachel Davis

Brandon Adamson
Bobby Rittgers
Laurie Reystead

Brandon Shade
Ronnie Ridgeway
Kim Kreutzer
Eads Sports
Top-Asst. Mr. Gifford, Brent, Steve, R.J., Nathan, Erik, Mike, Monty, Bobby, Coach Mr. Crawford. Middle: Kasey, Leroy, Chad, David, Clint, Jared, Monti, Mgr. Craig. Bottom: Kevin, Wes, Brandon, Jared, Aaron, Bart, Brandon, and Matt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Laveta</td>
<td>51-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Stratton</td>
<td>6-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Otis</td>
<td>28-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>16-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Holly</td>
<td>20-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Wiley</td>
<td>22-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Simla</td>
<td>34-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Granada</td>
<td>20-40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playoff's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Mountain Valley</td>
<td>34-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads vs. Hoehne</td>
<td>12-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Granada 15-4, 15-9
Cheyenne Wells 15-12, 14-16, 2-15
Karval 15-2, 14-16, 15-7
Otis 12-15, 6-15
Springfield 15-8, 15-5
Wiley 15-4, 15-7
McClave 15-5, 15-7
Holly 5-15, 15-8, 10-15
Rye 15-8, 9-15, 4-15
Swink 4-15, 6-15
Kim 15-8, 15-2
Wiley 15-5, 9-15, 15-10
Bethune 15-9, 13-15, 13-15
Kit Carson 15-13, 15-11
Wiley 15-4, 13-15, 15-4
Crowley County 7-15, 15-8, 15-13
Plainview 15-6, 15-1
Cheraw 15-11, 12-15 8-15


Leroy shoots an important freethrow late in the 4th quarter.

The Eagles are in their inbound defense hoping to stop the Trojans from scoring.

Leroy passes to Jake on an inbounds play.
The Eagles get in position for a rebound after a shot goes up.

Jake shoots a freethrow that could tie the game.

The Eagles get psyched up in a huddle before the game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eads</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Fowler</th>
<th>70-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>58-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>60-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>64-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Swink</td>
<td>69-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>96-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>61-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>56-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Crowley C.</td>
<td>42-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Cheyenne W.</td>
<td>80-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Flagler</td>
<td>50-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>67-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>77-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>67-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>55-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Mc Clave</td>
<td>92-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>65-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>53-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>70-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>69-83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Lady Eagles basketball team set out for the state basketball tournament at Ft. Collins with a goal. Hidden, even from the coaching staff, was the confidence and determination of this team.

Kristi Baxter showed more confidence in all games at state than ever before. Her shooting percentage was remarkable. Kristi shot when she had it, passed when she didn’t and drove to keep the opponents honest. She also had sixteen assists for the tournament to compliment her scoring.

Kim Kreutzer scored well, hitting double figures in championship games, but she really stood out in the rebound department. Kim owned the boards throughout the tournament and so she kept the opponent from getting the rebounds.

Laurie Reystead directed the attack admirably. She stayed in control and shot well enough to make the defense respect her. Laurie attacked the basket, and when covered dished off for some great assists.

Jennifer Johnson had her highest scoring game of the year in the state semi-final. She showed tremendous confidence in her shooting all three nights, and made the opponents pay when they concentrated their defense elsewhere.

Amanda Wyatt scored in double figures in two of the three games, but really shone defensively. Her task was to stop the leading scorer on each team we played. Along with playing great defense, Amanda also was a big factor in controlling the boards.

Colleen Rehm stepped in during each of the three games when we got into foul trouble and gave us some quality minutes. Colleen played tough defense, worked the boards well, and hit some crucial free throws.

The three freshman, Desiree Brown, Kylie Weirich, and Hollie Lindholm received some valuable experience. Hopefully they will be able to use this experience to their advantage in the future.

As a coach I would like to thank the fans for their support. A big thank you goes to the booster club for their donation for meals. Thank you Miss Moyie and the EFSS band. I appreciated Rod Johnson giving us the benefit of his knowledge of Ft. Collins and also his parents for opening their home to us before the final game. Thank you!

Top: Hollie, Desiree, Shelby, Kylie, Ranee, Middle: Melinda Krystal, Erica, Bottom: Lena, and Celena
Left to Right: Junior Jennifer Johnson, Senior Kim Kreutzer, Senior Kristi Baxter, Junior Colleen Rehm, Junior Laurie Reystead, and Junior Mandy Wyatt
Coach Doug Uhland talks to the E.H.S. students before leaving to take his five of the seven wrestlers to state at Denver.

Brandon Adamson goes for another pin against his opponent.

Jared Stoker breaks another opponent down so he can pin him.

Bart Michael with another win under his belt.
Matt Weber getting ready for the takedown of another match.

Kasey Kemper showing how to win another Championship.

E.H.S. WRESTLERS
Boy's Track

Top, L to R:
Aaron Loukonen
Brandon Reystead
Mike Ramsay
Dea Weeks
Brad Larrew
Nathan Weirich
Robert Rittgers
Brandon Adamson

Bottom, L to R:
Leroy Rittgers
Jeremiah Liebl
David Grivois
Steve Rybacki
Greg Pearl
Matt Weber

Manager:
Shae Haskell
Girl's Track

Top, L to R:
Kristi Baxter
Colleen Rehm
Sanna Loukonen
Karen Elkner
Kim Kreutzer

Bottom, L to R:
Celena Lessenden
Jennifer Johnson
Eagles Baseball

Top left:
Matt Haskell throws a heater while warming up before the game.

Top right:
Monty Larrew swings, hoping to hit one deep.

Left:
Matt Haskell rockin' and firin', wanting to get a strike out.

The Team:
Top row, L to R:
Tyler Stavely
Jared Tarantino
Mike Ramsay
Monty Larrew
Brandon Reystead
Monti Crawford
Clint Robertson
David Grivois

Bottom Row, L to R:
Matt Weber
Matt Haskell
Jared Stoker
Brandon Adamson
Steve Rybacki
Casey Sheridan
Clint catches another inning hoping the pitcher makes it 3 up, 3 down.

Clint catches a pitch and the umpire signals a strike.
CHEERLEADERS

Lacie Whitmore
Lori Barton
Hallie Barlow
Jodi Michael
Lori Frazee
Shae Haskell
Michelle Moyers

BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS
Lena Whitmore
Mascot Marla Guinn
Shae Haskell

WRESTLING CHEERLEADERS
Lori Barton
Mascot Marla Guinn
Michelle Moyers

GO EADS!
Top row: Dea Weeks, Brandon Adamson, John Rouse, Brandon Reystead, Brent Barlow, Monty Larrew, Matt Haskell, Kay Adamson, Cheri Williams, Bart Michael
2nd row: Ranee Barlow, Lori Frazee, Jennifer Johnson, Karen Eikner, Shae Haskell, Sanna Loukonen, Jodi Michael, Celena Lessenden, Matt Weber, Hallie Barlow, Wes Eikner, Claudio Roa, Charity Graham
3rd row: Jessie Stolzenberger, Shanna Wyckoff, Kourtney Richards, Colleen Rehm, Lena Whitmore, Lacie Whitmore, Kim Kreutzer, Kristi Baxter, Mandy Wyatt, Clint Robertson, Greg Pearl, Lori Barton, Marla Guinn, Hollie Lindholm
Bottom row: Heather Batterton, Michelle Moyers, Kasey Kemper, Jaton King, Tiffany Koehler, Shelby Weeks, Laurie Reystead, Kylie Weirich, Desiree Brown, Jill Tarantino, Erica Elkenberg, Jennifer Hall, Krystal Koch, Mary Adamson

E.H.S. SPIRIT
E-Clubs

top row: Jennifer Johnson, Amanda Wyatt, Sanna Loukonen, Tiffany Koehler, Shae Haskell, Lori Frazee, Karen Elkner, Hallie Barlow
middle row: Lori Barton, Colleen Rehm, Jodi Michael, Celena Lessenden, Shelby Weeks
bottom row: Lacie Whitmore, Kristi Baxter, Kim Kreutzer, Laurie Reystead

top row: David Grivois, Brent Barlow, Clint Robertson, R.J. Stavley, Jason Briggs, Steve Rybacki, Chad Rouse
middle row: Greg Pearl, Robert Rittgers, Brad Larrew, Mike Ramsay, Nathan Weirich, Jeremiah Liebl, Jared Stoker, Leroy Rittgers
bottom row: Monti Crawford, Josh Gilford, Brandon Shade, Matt Weber
Bottom row: sponsor, Joan Price, officers, Sanna L, Lori, Amanda W, Clint R.

Left top: FBLA officers, Clint Robertson, Amanda Wyatt, Lori Frazee, Sanna Loukonen, sponsor, Joan Price.
Above: Steve, Jason, and Clint “listening” very closely to Mrs. Price.
Left: The presence of Jennifer J, Charity, Cheri, Kourtney, Lacie, Jessie, Jill, Jennifer H, Jodi, Hallie, Lori, and Celena is always nice at a FBLA meeting.
Knowledge Bowl


Knowledge Bowl Members recognized at a Pep Assembly
Front L to R: Kim Kreutzer, Mrs. Price, Mandy Wyatt. Top: Laurie Reystead, Shelby Weeks, Celena Lessenden
Kim and Chad show their true feelings for each other.

Desiree shows how much she cares for our school.

Mrs. Pryce trying to keep Celena calm and under control.

Greg, Melinda, and John are actually paying attention!
Designed and paid for by Eads Fellowship of Christian Athletes, a non-school sponsored group

FCA'ers enjoy outings to the Air Force Academy, Arkansas Valley Mini-Conferences, providing Cowboy Church Service, See You At The Pole Prayer times, and great huddles
Top: Brandon Adamson, Brandon Reystead, Kim Kreutzer, Shanna Wyckoff, Shae Haskell, Sanna Loukonen, Jennifer Johnson, Karen Elkner, Clint Robertson, Brent Barlow, Matt Haskell. Middle: Rachel Davis, Jaton King, B.J. Lord, Lori Barton, Kay Adamson, Celena Lessenden, Kylie Weirich, Mary Adamson, Steve Rybacki. Bottom: Miss Lessenden, R.J. Stavely, Chad Rouse, Krisit Baxter, Mandy Wyatt, Laurie Reystead, Desiree Brown, Jill Tarantino, Jennifer Hall.
Top: Monty Larrew, Ronnie Ridgeway, Tiffany Koehler, Laurie Reystead, Shae Haskell, Sanna Loukonen, Jodi Michael, Celena Lessenden, Leroy Rittgers, Nathan Weirich. Middle: Lena Whitmore, Chad Rouse, Brandon Shade, Rachel Davis, Lacie Whitmore, Aaron Loukonen, Kristi Baxter, Mandy Wyatt, Clint Robertson, Jaton King. Bottom: Miss Lessenden, Sponsor; Kim Kreutzer, President; Shelby Weeks, Vice President; Matt Weber, Secretary; Brandon Adamson, Treasurer.

Student Council officers hard at work
Samantha Watts
Heidi Weirich
B.J. Jones (no pic.)

Jarred Adamson
Amanda Barlow
Kelly Barlow
Renee Barton
Kari Brown

Ian Davis
Shanell Eder
Jared Elkenberg
Chris Foster
Gloria Gaynor

Zach Gifford
Brandon Hoffman
Kerry Kemper
Ginger Larrew
Lacy Law

Tearle Lessenden
Casie Rehm
Daniel Roa
Craig Stavely
Brandon Walker

Samantha Watts
Heidi Weirich
B.J. Jones (no pic.)
8th Grade

Pete Arreguy
Sara Bowers
Robert Colwell
Sarah Conrad

Greg Frazee
Steve Frederick
Lindsey Fuqua
J.R. Harris

Allan Kelley
Jackie Kliesien
Sandy Lindholm
J.D. McEwen

Tammi Musgrave
Jace Richards
Audrey Shade
Kevin Stavely

Karen Vernetti
Jennifer Walker
Audrey Watts
Junior High Sports

top: Amanda Barlow, Ginger Larrew, Sandy Lindholm, Audrey Shade, middle: Sam Watts, Shanell Eder, Karen Vemetti, Lindsey Fuqua, Audrey Watts, Tammi Musgrave, Jacki Klieson, Sara Bowers

top: Sara Bowers, Casie Rehm, Kelly Barlow, Karl Brown, Sam Watts, bottom: Lacy Law, Heidi Weirich


top: Sandy Lindholm, Amanda Barlow, Ginger Larrew, Shanell Eder, Audrey Shade, bottom: Lindsey Fuqua, Tammi Musgrave, Jacki Klieson, Sam Watts, Sara Bowers
6th Grade

Kodie Baer
Matt Bain
Amy Barton
Julie Baxter
Robyn Bohrer

Kyle Bowmaster
Kyll Davis
April Dolph
Karl Eikenberg
Haley Gibbs

Bobbi Graham
Amber Hall
Dylan Kelley
Kayna Kemper
Rob Kleisen

Magon Konrade
Nathan Loper
Justin McLoud
Brian Miller
Monty Moyers

Summer Osborn
Tyrell Richardson
Danyelle Sheridan
Timmy Trosper
Amber Uhland

Shurell Voss
Stephanie Wheeler
Shannon Winder
Dustin Wyckoff
5th Grade

Rex Barlow
Kyle Barnett
Bylle Jo Beeson
Justin Bohrer
Cynthia Bowers

Adam Conrad
Scotty Garrison
Noah Gifford
Jennifer Harris
Tim Howard

Ashlei Huskamp
Jennifer James
Josh Kliesen
Venessa Konrade
Marcus Mast

Bobbi McPherson
Robby Miller
Ryan Phillips
Becky Puls
Jennifer Rasmussen

Annette Rehm
Tayran Richardson
Michael Seay
B.J. Stolzenberger
Amber Watson

Grady Weeks
Michael Zimmerman
John Barton  
Riki Berry  
Junior Brown  
Lesa Cole  
Krysta Collins  

Lisa Davis  
Chris Dolph  
Casey Gibbs  
Tiffanie Gooden  
Marcus Gorman

Samantha Hall  
Preston Hoffman  
Chelsey Howard  
Brian James  
Bruce Laird  

Laura Lindholm  
Nicholas Loper  
Jamie Moyers  
Miles Philpy  
Erin Pryor

Jonathon Rasmussen  
Treva Richardson  
Beth Stavely  
Ryan Trosper  
Annie Watts
4th Grade

Autumn Adamson
Glen Beeson
Tobi Berry
Carl Birt
Jessica Borns

Josh Brown
Justin Crow
Trey Eder
Casey Elkenberg
Krystal Elkenberg

Janel Ferris
Tiffany Frederick
Hillary Kerfoot
Meredith Koch
Chelsea Kraft

Leslie Laird
Destiny Lyon
Sarah Puis
Jalynn Richards
Brandi Roberson

Billy Stavely
Dustin Uhland
Andrea Voss
Chance Wall
Mary Ward

Skyler Weeks
Jason Weirich
Heather Young
Second Graders

Lacy Adamson
Chad Barnett
Dustin Batterton
Ashley Brown
Kayla Frederick
Holly Grivois

Lori Hayes
Briana Kerfoot
Raina Kliesen
Levi Kraft
Shawn Kraft
Tabatha Lane

Amanda McLoud
Stephanie Pettie
Brad Rehm
Jamie Richardson
Steven Seay
Kilee Stavely

Ryan Stavely
Ashlyn Uhland
Brittany Vannest
Anthony Voss
Da'nea Wall
Jessica Watts

Darci Weeks
Waycee Winder
Rachel Puls
Debbie Gooden
Kindergarten

Adrienn Adamson
Rachel Brown
Brian Driskell
Zach Greenstreet

Ann Larrew
Bethany Loper
Braylynn Peck
Derek Shotton

Vance Cole
Brandon Ferris
Alyssa Hadley
Caitlin Philpy

Jennie Richards
Adam Saffer
Hunter Uhland
Ecko Wheeler

Jeremy Yoos
Faculty/Staff

David Adamsom
Gay Mollenberg
Carol Spady
Debbie Gooden

Charlene Reed
Brenda Stoker
Lorraine Saffer
Verle Bean

Judy Bean
Lois Howard
Larry Gifford
Rosanne Loukonen

Patti Pearl
Linda Offield
Cleta Engelhart
Jamie Stavely

LaVerle Kelly
SHINN LAWYERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

CARL M. SHINN,
Reg. No. 1302

WENDY S. SHINN
Reg. No. 11527

DONALD L. STEERMAN
Reg. No. 23402

200 WEST ELM STREET
POST OFFICE BOX 390
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052
(719) 336-4313
FAX (719)-336-4315

SPORTS DEPOT
Plaques * Awards * Ribbons
Trophies * Engraving
Sporting Goods * Uniforms
719-336-5320
1002 S. Main
Lamar, CO

103 S. Main
Lamar, CO.

STOP & SHOP FOOD STORE
When In Eads Stop 'N Shop — At Your Home Owned Store
STOP - SHOP - SAVE
719-438-5881

Green's Jewelry
R. John's Class Rings
Seiko, Bulova, and Pulsar Watches
Giftware and Trophies
719-336-2981

Howard's Country Kitchen
Restaurant
Open 7 days a week
5:30 am-10:00pm

The largest selection of collectible cards in Southeastern Colorado.
Stop by and check us out. Baseball, Basketball, Football, Hockey, Comic Cards, Auto Racing, Music Cards.

Complete line of collecting supplies.

Gift Certificates Available!
First Federal Bank
411 South Main Street • Lamar, CO 81052 • (719) 336-3232

Sure Crop Care, Inc.
Kenny Smith, Manager
101 Main (Box 55)
Wiley, CO 81092
Bus. 829-4855
Cellular 688-4855

Fertilizer, Pest Control & Seed Sales and Service

Telephone (719) 336-4922
336-2390

JEFFREY R. TIDSWELL, O.D.
403 Kendall Drive
S.E. Colorado Prof. Bldg., Ste. 1300
Lamar, CO 81052

Office Hours By Appointment

WISSEL DRY GOODS
Keith Wissel
(303) 436-5422
1303 Maine St.
Eads, Colorado 81036

TARPS
Phone (719) 336-4071

Lamar Auto Trim & Glass
SUNROOFS • VINYL TOPS
WINDSHIELDS
UPHOLSTERY • WINDOW TINTING
217 N. Main St.
Lamar, Colo. 81052

AMAYA’S, INC.
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING
CUSTOM MONOGRAMMING
211 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052

Business
719-336-7439
Out-of-Town
1-800-927-7768

Jeff Smith, Independent Auto
113 East Olive
Lamar, CO 81052

AMAYA’S, INC.

Reedy’s Dental Hygiene Clinic
115 W. Beech, Lamar, CO 81052
719/336-2991
“Keeping the Gift of Health”
Joyce L. Reedy, R.D.H.

Has an appointment

☐ MON. ☐ TUE. ☐ WED. ☐ THUR. ☐ FRI. ☐ SAT.
A.M. ____________________________ P.M. ____________________________
EADS CONSUMERS SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.

FARM SUPPLY CENTER
P.O. BOX 98
EADS, COLORADO 81036
719-438-2201

HASWELL ELEVATOR
P.O. BOX 207
HASWELL, COLORADO 81045
719-436-2323

C-Store
Open in Eads with a variety of merchandise.
501 East 15th Street
(719) 438-2290

NEWSPAPERS
OPEN
THE
DOOR

THE LAMAR
DAILY NEWS
310 South Fifth St. • Lamar
336-2266

"THE QUALITY BANK"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LAMAR * SPRINGFIELD * BURLINGTON

R & L LIQUOR
Eads, Colo. 81036

Raymond and Lucille Crow

"Excellence In Entertainment"

EAGLE VISION, A Limited Liability Company

Mike Beeson, Pres.
Vernon Koch, V. Pres.
P.O. Box 35
Eads, CO 81036
719-438-2221
HALL OF FAME

GOLD
Q.T. Tanning Eads, CO
(719) 438-5898
Congratulations Class of 1994

Congratulations Senior Class of 1994! From the Country Manor Motel

SILVER
Congratulations Seniors
Electro Pro

BRONZE
Smith Dry Cleaners, Lamar
Precious Presents, Lamar
Bowen Photography, Lamar
Western Chiropractic, Lamar
Sonic, Lamar CO
The John Weirich Family
Eads Auto Supply

404 E. 15th
Eads, CO 81036
(719) 438-2227

“ALL THE RIGHT PARTS, IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES!”

Lamar Auto Parts

311 N. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-4391

“ALL THE RIGHT PARTS, IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES!”

Our Place Bakery & Deli
703 Wansted
Eads, Colorado
438-5686
Baked Goods
Pizza
Soup & Sandwiches

Country Manor Hotel
Hwy. 287 & 96 - P.O. Box 96
Eads, Colorado 81036

Karen Krueger (719) 438-5451

Valley Memorial Funeral Home
“BECAUSE WE CARE”

Building Material Supply

224 North Main
P.O. Box 986
Lamar, CO 81052

27580 W. Hwy. 50
La Junta, CO 81050

Office (719) 336-7793

206 South Fifth
Lamar, CO 81052

336-9011
Gene Millbrand,
Licensed Director
Congratulations Graduates!

We'd like to be your bank.

"...serving Southeastern Colorado."

Valley State Bank

1220 Maine Street • P.O. Box 847 • Eads, Colorado 81036 • (303)438-5331

Barlow and Sons Inc.
Ranching and Farming
Chivington, Co 81036

Rex Barlow:
(719) 729-3539

BARLOW
AERIAL
SPRAYING

Kirk & Kim Barlow
438-2222
Lamar Community College... A Step Up For Your Future

• Open Door Policy --
If you are 16 years of age or older and ready for a challenge, LCC is the college for you. All students 16 years of age or older are accepted.

• Affordable --
LCC is close to home and a public institution supported by the State of Colorado. It is a practical and affordable place to begin your post-secondary education.

• Financial Aid --
Lamar Community College has a wide range of federal, state, and institutional financial aid programs including scholarships.

• Vocational Training --
Programs are offered for 1 and 2 year occupational certificates, as well as an Associate of Applied Science degree. LCC offers over 50 career training opportunities.

• Academic Training --
Lamar Community College offers 3 Associate Degrees: Associate of Arts, Associate of Science and Associate of General Studies.

• Guaranteed Transfer --
Attend Lamar Community College and earn an academic degree and transfer to Colorado universities with Junior status as designed in your transfer agreement.

• Student Life --
115 acre campus. On campus residence hall, intercollegiate sports, student senate, intramurals and other activities enhance your LCC experience.

• Individual Attention --
Lamar Community College strives to provide students with a learning environment designed to meet your individual needs.

For more information contact:
Lamar Community College
2401 South Main Street
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Phone: (719) 336-2248